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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California 93407
ACADEMIC SENATE
Meeting of the
Academic Senate
Tuesday, February 23, 1999
UU220, 3:00-S:OOpm

I.

Minutes: none.

ll.

Communication(s) and Announcement(s):

ill.

Reports:
A.
Academic Senate Chair:
B.
President's Office:
C.
Provost's Office:
D.
Statewide Senators:
E.
CFA Campus President:
F.
AS! Representative:
G.
Other:

IV.

Consent Agenda:

V.

Business Item(s):

VI.

Discussion Item(s):
A.
Forum on MCA (MultiCriteria Admissions) and admissions criteria: A panel
discussion will be held at today' s meeting on MCA and admissions criteria and how
these have been affected by Proposition 209. Invited panelists include Mike Botwin,
Phil Fetzer, Jim Maraviglia, Roxy Peck, and Paul Zingg.
B.

VII.

Criteria for FMI (Faculty Merit Increases).

Adjournment:

Adopted:

ACADEMIC SENATE
Of
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, CA

AS-_-99/
RESOLUTION ON
CORNERSTONES AND THE CONTRACT

RESOLVED:

That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State University support
CSU Academic Senate Resolution AS-2436-98/Floor (Meyer) entitled
Cornerstones and the Contract which states:

RESOLVED:

That the Academic Senate of the California
State University take no additional action on
Cornerstones or its implementation until a
new contract between the California State
University and the California Faculty
Association is approved.

Proposed by: Reg Gooden, Cal Poly statewide academic
senator
Date: January 26, 1999

STANDARDS AND CRITERIA FOR FACULTY MERIT INCREASES
Whereas:

Assessment of faculty )('must be done by the department or unit to which
the faculty member is assigned; and

Whereas:

The Mission of Cal Poly and the CSU is predicated on the importance of
teaching; and

Whereas:

The Statewide Academic Senate of the CSU has set forth guidelines for the
determination of meritorious and outstanding faculty that are based on the
emphasis of teaching in the CSU; and

Whereas:

Some faculty members have different assignment and duties v ithin a
department or unit; therefore be it

Resolved:

That departmental FMI committees shall consist of at le t three members
from among tenure track faculty/librarians/counselors/full-time coaches
(appointed full time for the entire academic year); and be it further

Resolved:

That each department or unit shall have the autonomy, within the guidelines
and definitions given below, to develop its own review process for
recommending its faculty for FMI's; and be it further

Resolved:

That each department or unit shall incorporate into its review process, the
recognition of merit in the fulfilling of the assignments of its faculty who
have been given assigned time/release time for duties other than teaching
(such as being department chair or engaging in professional development);
and be it further
t.,
jplThat each department or uni t)ecognize that for faculty whose primary duty
i teaching, tl)4.t FMI may be granted for the quality of any of the following

Resolved:

iV

~I)

.

0/C....

a. teaching alone
b. teaching and scholarship
c. teaching and service to the University and/or community
d. teaching, scholarship and service to the University and/or community,
where the following

definitions ~ be used as guidelines:

Teaching may include: Classroom or laboratory instruction of students;
supervision of students; thesis or senior project direction; field supervision
of students; curriculum development; development of course materials or
manuals; other work contributing directly to the teaching of students.
Scholarship means professional growth and achievement and may include:
Participating in applied, basic or fundamental research of
a recognized academic nature; actively participating in professional
organizations and/or meetings; performing, presenting or showing the efforts
of one's professional work or creative achievements; publication in
recognized and refereed professional journals; publication of a textbook or
part of a textbook in one's field of study; writing and submitting grant
proposals for funding for research or continuing education in one's
professional area; consulting or related work experience which
provides one with significant intellectual growth in one's discipline;
professional registration, certification or licensing.

University and/or Community Service may include: Service on Department, College
University or Academic Senate committees; assisting in Department, College
or University activities other than classroom assignment ·; academic ad i .in%
';
advising, coaching or otherwise assisting tudenl club ; diver it -related
Jf (\
activities; contributing to or serving on community, state or national
~ O ~
committees or groups, particularly those requiring the application of one'. . nt},!~)
area of professional expertise.
.;J:;v~

tY'.'yr
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POLY PROFILE

Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Office of Admissions & Recruitment
Preliminary Data

FALL 1998

September 18, 1998

Cal Poly's admission process is a highly competitive
one. Fall 1998 was the fourth straight year the
university experienced a record applicant pool. Over
18,000 of California's best students applied to Cal Poly.
Of those, the university was able to grant admission to
about 6,500 new students, or approximately 36% of
those who submitted an application.

these qualities as well . To be as fair as possible to
all applicants, Cal Poly utilizes an objective, point
based admission selection process developed by our
faculty.
When we review your application, we consider:
./ your program of study in secondary school/college
./ academic performance in your classes
./ standardized test scores (except junior transfers)
./ your extracurricular activities or work experience

In selection, we look for students who are
accomplished academically and who have taken
an active part in their education in and out of school.
Successful Cal Poly applicants typically have
significant extracurricular and/or work experience com
mitments, but we do not value one type of
commitment over another.

)

Beyond the basic qualifications for the California State
University, Cal Poly does not require a minimum
standardized test score, class rank, or GPA. In fact,
it is impossible to predict a candidate's chances of
admission by looking at the academic record and test
scores alone. That is why we consider other factors for
admission, but do so in an objective format.

The students who are accepted to Cal Poly have quite
obviously dedicated themselves whole-heartedly to their
academics and their other
interests. Students we do not accept often have

PRELIMINARY NEW FRESHMAN PROFILE
College
Agriculture
Arch. & Environmental Design
Business
Engineering
Liberal Arts
Science & Mathematics
Other
Preliminary New Freshman Subtotal

Applied

Selected

Enrolled

GPA

SAT

1,355
1,158
2,360
4,031
3,125

840
450
662
1,964
812

508
236
235
832
292

3.44
3.69
3.67
3.72
3.63

1079
1177
1169
1216
1146

1,989
141
'14,159

702
0
5,430

198
0
2,301

3.72
n/a
3.64

1173
n/a
1165

PRELIMINARY NEW TRANSFER
College
Agriculture
Arch. & Environmental Design
Business
Engineering
Liberal Arts
Science & Mathematics
Other
Preliminary New Transfer Subtotal
New Undergrad Preliminary Total

Applied

Selected

Enrolled

GPA

518
447
721
757

289
172
137
158
251
106
0

188
112
79
89
147
50
0
665
2,966

2.98
3.16
3.28
3.29
3.24
3.41
n/a
3.18

1'111
384
16
3,954
18,113

1'113
6,543

n/a

IRETENTION & PERSISTENCE TO GRADUATION I
FIRST YEAR RETENTION

GRADUATION

85.4%

4 yrs

5 yrs

6yrs

7.9%

39.7%

55.1%

STUDENT AGE & GENDER
../
../
../
../
../

FINANCIAL AID

../

57% of students receive some type of financial aid

../
../

$60 million awarded in Fall '98
25% awarded as Federal, State or CSU grants

../

6% as scholarships

../

65% as student loans

../

1% as Federal Work Study

Average age of all enrolled students for Fall 1998: 22.2 yrs
Average age of full-time undergraduate: 21.6 yrs
Average age of students living on campus: 18.4 yrs
7,378 female students (44%)
9,357 male students (56%)

I GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN I
In Fall 1998, Cal Poly students came from every county in California, 46 other states, The District of Columbia, U.S.
territories and 40 foreign countries . Nevertheless , 97% of our students are California residents .
San Diego A rea
6%

Centra l Valley A rea

15%

A It Other Count ies

14%

Total Out-of-State
3%

Los Angeles A rea
18%

San Luis Obis po
14%

Bay Area

25°/o

UNIVERSITY SIZE
College
Agriculture
Arch. & Environmental Desiqn
Business

Undergraduate

Graduate

Total

3,270

68
37

1,397

71

2,446

1,360
2,175

3,338

Engineeri ng

3,784

99

Liberal Arts
Science & Mathematics

2,486

106

3,883
2,592

1,629

79

1,708

0
111

271
30

271
141

14,815

761

15,576

University Center For Teacher Ed.
Other

Preliminary University Total

)
Web Site:

www.calpoly.edu

E-mail address: admprosp@polymail.calpoly.edu
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CAL PoLY
PERFORMANCE SALi\RY STEP FACULTY MERIT INCREASE POLICY
1.0 Perfermanee Salary Step Faculty Merit Increases - General Provisions
1.1 Perfarnmnce Salary Step Increases (PSSI) Faculty Merit Increases (FMI) recognize demonstrated outstanding or
meritorious performance, commensurate with rank, work assignment. and years of service, ia each of the follo1v-ing areas:
teacffiRg anEJ other professioaal performan~rofessional growtH anel achie¥eR'IeAt; anEJ sef¥ice tO the University
community, students, and community in the area of teaching. as well as for other scholarly professional accomplishments
and fer service to tlJ.e Universitv communitv. Faculty unit employees whose performance does not include assignments in
all of the above areas shall nonetheless be eligible for a PSSI FMI on the basis of their performance in the individual
areas of their assignment (MOU -- see Article 31.14). The MOU does not require the University to award a Faculty Merit
Increase to any individual unit member.
1.1.1

The following working definitions shall apply:
Outstanding: exceptional performance; distinguished; acknowledged as a model of performance.
Meritorious: commendable performance; worthy of praise, cooperative and productive work with colleagues.

1.2 The recognition of outstanding or meritorious performance by a Unit 3 employee shall be in the form of:

(a) a permanent increase in the base salary of the individual......Q!
(b) a bonus (not a permanent increase in the base salary of the individual) of no more than the equivalent of an annual
salary increase of ten percent (10.0%) in the case of faculty unit members who have reached the top of his/her
rank or classification in the salary schedule and who are not full-Professors. (See MOU 31.14-31.15).

1.2. 1

Full Professors may be paid above the top step. Merit increases for full Professors above the top step may
be in the form of a bonus and/or a base pay increase.

1.2.2

The recognition of outstanding performance may also be in the form of a bonus (not a permanent increase in
the base salary of the individual) of no more lllan the equivalent of an annual salary increase of ten percent
(10.0%) in the case offaculty unit members whose outstanding or meritorious performance was part of an
activity or project conducted by a team. department or group of employees.

_P.S£1 a'?rarE!s shall consist of from one to fi•t'e s~eps on IJ:le salary sclledule ia any single year (MOU see A~1:icle 31.15), or
shaH ee ia the form of a bonus (not a permanent increase in the ease salary) in those cases where the faculty Hnit employee has
reaelied the top step ofhis,lher rani< and shall not eNceed 2.4% of the incHmeent's ar.nual salary base.
1.2..3 A recipient may not receive more than a ten percent (10.0%) Facultv Merit Increase in any year.
1.2.4 Tile minimum increase for an employee who is eligible for a Service Salarv Increase in the same year that he/she
receives a Facultv Merit Increase shall be two and four-tenths percent (2.4%). up to the ma"<imum amount of ten percent
(10%).
1.3

For the purposes ofPSSI FMI review and funding targets, counselors, librarians, athletic coaches, and UCTE Unit 3
employees shall be considered separate units. (MOU -- see Article 31.23).

1.4

The effective date of alJ PSSI FMI awards shall be July lst of each year no later than July 1, 1999 for .fiscal year 1998-99,
and no Iacer than fourteen (14) davs after t11e final budget allocation from the Chancellors Office to the campuses of each
year thereafter that there are negotiated Performa:ace Salary Step Faculty Merit Increases (MOU --see Article 31.25).
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1.5

1.6

There is no requirement to expend all funds dedicated to the PSSI FMI program in any given fiscal year. Any portion of
the funds not exl'ended in any fiscal year shall automatically carry forward to the PSSI FMI pool in the next flscal year.
In the event that the PSSI FMI program is eliminated, any funds that have been carried fonvard shall be used for the
professional development opportunities identified in Provision~ 31 .30 of the MOU.
1.5.1

The funds dedicated to FMI may also be utilized in order to provide promotion increases of more than flve
percent (5%) on the salary schedule (MOU 31.4).

1.5.2

Tite funds dedicated to FMI may also be utilized for market or equity increases pursuant to MOU 31.53.

Each year that the PSSI FMI program is funded, the President shall allot~ 90% of the campus funding to the
colleges/units based on the pro rata share of total salary for Unit 3 employees number offilled full-time equivalent faculty
positions in each college/unit (MDU see A:ticle ~) and shall reserve .§.% 10% of the campus funding to prO"tide a
pool for applicants viho are subsequently awarded a PSSI pHFSIJa:llt to an appeal (MOU see A."'ticle 31.39) for additional
increases granted by the President in accordance with MOU 3l.u). The Chair of the Academic Senate shall be notified
of the allocation model by the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs in a timely fashion.
College Deans shall distribute the target P8SI FMI allocation pools to departments/equivalent units after factoring out a
pro rata amount for awarding PSSis to department heads/chairs (or equi,.·alent super,risors) based on total salaries the
number of filled full-time equivalent facultv positions and retaining 10% for their discretionary use. College deans shall
inform all Unit 3 employees within their College as to the total funding for the College and the distribution of those
funds.

1. 7 Recommendations may include not only whether the candidate is recommended to receive a Facultv Merit Increase. but
also the amount of the increase recommended for those candidates receiving a positive recommendation CMOU 31.24}-At
each le:1el ef e·•ahtation, applicants shaH ee infen:ned of tlleir startding, incll:lding !:Be reasons I:Bereof, anel ee pro•tided
with a summary of the easis of their recommendatioa.
2.0

Eligibility, Applications, and Nominations and Faculty Activity Report

2.1

All faculty unit employees. including full and part time lecturers, probationary or tenured faculty including librarians.
counselor faculty, coaches. and department chairs/heads are eligible for Facultv Merit Increases. All Unit 3 employees are
eligible to shall submit aA applicalffiR.fer a PSSI aware or te be neminated by ether fac1:1.lty or academic admi:B:istraters
each year that the PSSI prograFA is fun~OO-see-Aft.icle 31.16) a Faculty Activitv Report of his/her activities to
his/her department chair. by no later than April 1. 1999. This report shall detail in separate sections both of the
following:
(a) all appropriate activities for the period from U1e last review to July l, 1998. for fiscaJ year 1998-99 Faculty
Merit Increases to be effective July 1. 1998 (evidence submitted should emphasize the period since the
employee's last PSSI award; the 5 vear period prior to Ute current FMI evaluation; or the interval since
their initial appointment at Cal Poly if less than 5 years). and
(b) all appropriate activities between July l. 1998. through December 31, 1998, for fiscal year 1999-2000
Facultv Merit Increases to be effective July 1, 1999.
2.1.1

Apjmea~~fDepartment Chairs/Heads, and other equivalent super.<isors efUJ:Ht 3 employees,
whe are contract:ually eligible to apply or be nominated, will ee e'lall:laled and recommended by their DeaA.
The Facu1tv Activity Report shaJI include the faculty member's academic rank/classification, salarv. date of
appointment, and whether the faculty member is eligible for a Service Salarv Increase.

2.1.2

Commencing 2000, Faculty Activity Reports shall be submitted annually bv all Unit 3 employees to their
department head/chair. no later than March 1 of each year. In fiscal year 2000-01. the time period of review for
activities contained in Facultv Activity Reports shall be Januarv 1. 1999 through December 31. 1999. who are
being evahiated for a PSSI, either !Mo1:1g8 applieatieR or Remination, earmot sen•e en any PSSI related
e¥aiaatien commiHee-whlch may &'t'aluate said employee.

)
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2.2 All applications!Hominations must ee suemitted to the Department Chair/Head or equivalent supervisor prior to the
application closw=e date, with a the Pi"esident or hls/her designee at tJ:Ie time the application is suemitted to the
Depattment Chair/Head., B:Ad must follovl the appro¥ed PSSI ,"'.ppl-iealion format (MOU see PJtiele 31.19; see page a).
~ted to 3 pages, ltO'IIe'ler, applicantslnomi:aators may, ·;vililout disrupting the order of the
i:Rforn1atioe presented, alter the amount of space dedicated to a specific section. To facilitate the application process, Unit
3 employees may download the sample PSSI application Fa1;ulty Activity Report form from the OpenMail Bulletin Area
Forms, or from http://academic-personnel.calpoly.edu/forms.html.
~

EYidence suemitted in Slipport of at1 applicanllneminee sllol:l:ld emphasize t11e period since the employee's last PSSI awa:rtl
or FMI; the 3 year period prier to the Cli:ffCnt PSSI ewHuation; or the i:nterva:l since tJ:Ieir initial appointment at Cal Poly if
less than 5 years.

~2.3All

Faculty Activity Reports applicationslneminations at1d s~;~pporting doeumeJltiltiefl must only be submitted in writing.
All forms of electronic, photographic, and other media will be returned to the applicant and will not be considered.

3.0

Department Proeedures and Criteria and Procedures

a.l The criteria for the award of Faculty Merit Increases shall be as follows. Faculty shall be eligible for Faculty Merit

Increases. pursuant to the provisions of Article 31 of the MOU. for demonstrnted outstanding or meritorious performance.
commensurate with rank, work assignment. and years of service. in the area of teaching, as well as for other scholarly
professional accomplishments and for service to the University community. Faculty unit employees whose performance
does not include assignments in all of the above areas shall nonetheless be eligible for a Faculty Merit Increase on the
basis of the performance in the individual areas of their assignment. Criteria and procedl:tfes, i:ncludi:ng the application
form (as limited ey Section 2.2 aeo¥e), used in er;alttaaAg-applicanis fur PSSI awards &re to be establislted ey eaeh
depaR:!Hentffiftit-and appro"t•eEI ay tee Dean (or appropriate administrator). Criteria to be used in e't•aluatiAg
applicatlts'nominees are to ee consistent with appro•,•ed guieetffies applieEI in RPT er;altJBtions (MOU see t'\:1iele

J-b..l.&t,
3.1.1

Each department or unit shall recognize that for faculty whose primary duty is teaching, FMI's may be granted for the
quality of any of the following:
a teaching alone
b. teaching and scholarship
c. teaching and service to the University and/or community; or
d. teaching. scholarship and service to the University and/or community
where the following definitions are to be used as guidelines.
Teaching mav include classroom or laboratory instruction of students: supervision of students; thesis or senior project
direction: field supervision of students; curriculum development: development of course materials or manuals; other
work contributing directly to the teaching of students.
Scholarship means professional growth and achievement and may include: participating in applied, basic or
fundamental research of a recognized academic nature: actively participating in professional organizations and/or
meetings: performing, presenting or showing the efforts of one's professional work or creative achievements:
publication in recognized and refereed professiona I journals; publication of a tex1book or part of a textbook in one's
field of study: writing and submitting grant proposals for funding for research or continuing education in one's
professional area: consulting or related work experience which provides one with significant intellectual growth in
one's discipline: professional registration, certification and licensing.
Service to University and/or Community may include: service on department college, University or Academic Senate
Committees; assisting in department. college. or University activities other than classroom assignments: academic
advising: advising, coaching or othenvise assisting student clubs; diversity-related activities; contributing to or serving
on community, state or national committees or groups. particularly those which require the application of one's area of
professional expertise.
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At each level of review. faculty unit members eligible for a Service Salary Step Increase CSSI) shall be the f~rst to be
reviewed in the annual Faculty Merit Increase Program. (SSI eligible faculty unit members who fail to receive a FMI during
fiscal years 1998/99. 1999/00 and 2000/01 shall be granted a meeting with his/her department chair/head in order to discuss
professional development plans for the bargaining unit member during the next academic year.)
3.2

3.3

A faculty member shall not review his/her own Faculty Activity Report for a Facu1ty Merit Increase. However. no
faculty unit employee shall become ineligible for service on a faculty committee because he/she is a candidate for an
increase.

3.4
The departmental FMI committees shall consist of alleast three members from among tenure track faculty/ librarians/
counselors/full-time coaches (appointed full time for the entire academic year). Departments will fewer than three eligible
members shall form a FMT committee as provided in Section 3.5. Each department or unit shall have the autonomy. within the .
guidelines and definitions of Section 3.1.1. to develop its own review process for recommending its faculty for FMl's. Each
department or unit shall incorporate into its review process the recognition of merit in fulfilling the assignments of its faculty
who have been given assigned time/release time for duties other than teaching (such as department chair or engaging in
professional development).
~ Depar.ments/l:lll:il:s may-elect to utilize a College Review Board a5 ils FMI COffill:liHee. lR sucl=t eases, t:Ae depar'..mentlwl:it
wetild req1:1est that the Dean coA'!'eAe ~e€ted Re••iew Board. The composilioA of..H:Ie Re,·ieYt' Board skould be similar t&4:he
College Peer Re·riew Committee used ia pro-metiell-OOflS-i~eas,-l:l-ut co1:1ld iRd1:1de represeAtalion from depaftmeatsientts
· ·
ootside of tl=te College wk~

The colffiselor, li~~aefl; Writi:Ag-SkilJs Program, aAd UCTE wtits may elect to req1:1est tlmt the Provost
8:Fid Vice PresideAt for Academic Affairs appoist a Review Board to sePle as its PSSI collUR:ittee eoAsisting of teaiHed
faculty.
~lieaats/nomia~-l-l:lated-ia

the following areas: teaching perfefffiiHiee anEYor other professional
performanceTprofessioaal gro•Nth and aehie¥emeAt; and-serY-ice to the Uflh·ersity, studeAts and commtlJl:ity (MOY--see
A~cle 31.14).

3.5 Department FMI Committee Recommendations. A FMI committee shall be established within each academic
department to consider and recommend Faculty Merit Increases for qualified bargaining unit members assigned to that
department, including Faculty Activity Reports of department chair/head. Where there are insufficient persons to serve on a
departmental committee, the department shall select persons from a related academic discipline for that purpose.
1:1nits may elect to utilize a College Re't'iew Board as its FMI committee.
3.4 Academic departmeAtsiiJ:Rits shaH coAstitute the ll:ighest level faculty re\•iew eommi~e 'Ni lh regard to PSSI
appl:ieatioAslflominati6fl5-tlfl-less-laced by a Re•l'iew-Boafd.:. Bargaining unit members eligible for a Service Salarv Increase
shall be the first to be reviewed in the annual Faculty Merit Increase Program The FMl committee may recommend that an
individual faculty member receive a merit increase of any amount up to 10 percent of that person's base pay;-recommended
increases shall not be limited to the 2.4 percent increment between salary steps Following completion of the evaluation
procedure used by the faculty review committee, all applieations/Aominations Faculty Activity Reports shall be forwarded to
the department chair/head Dean of the College (or appropriate administrator).~ DepartmeAtal PSSI recommendations including
the fll:l:ffiber of steps recommended, shall ee fep,varded to bo!:H t:Ae Dean of the College (or appropriate aclrnirusi:Fator) and the
Presidest of the Uni't'ersity (MOU see Article 31.21).
JA.d

ApplicaAtslnoFAfflees sfillil be iAf~rmed by th~t PS8I comm:iltee/Reyiew Board of its
recommendation and nrnnber of steps for which they •Nere recommended.

~

Ap~yfomard a one page reb1:1ttal, to tl~e depar..meAI:al or Review Board recommendation, te
tl=te Dean or appropriate admiAist:ator (vlitJ~ a copy to the President) wil:h.in 7 ea:leadar da~· s of t:Aei:F Aol:ifieation.
StatemeA£s Sllbrnitted by applicants/nominees shall ae i-ncluded with their original PSSI application.

3.6 3-.S The total cost of all departmental recommendations shall not exceed the targeted allocation for the department/unit.
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J.-S.-l

Applicants/nominees who receive positive recommendations, but for whom there is insufficient funding within
tl1e targeted departmentaJ/unit allocation shall have their recommendation forwarded on a separate list for
consideration by the Ikan Department Chair/Head.

3.7 Deoartm.ental Chair/Head's Review. Bargaining unit members eligible for a Service Salary Increase shall be the fust
to be reviewed in the annual Faculty Merit Increase Program. 1l1e recommendation of the departmental FMI committee
shall be reviewed by the department chair/head of said department who may concur or disagree witll any such
recommendation. The chair/head of the department may recommend changing the amount of the increase recommended
by the FMI committee for any faculty member. In addition. the chair/head may recommend a Faculty Merit Increase
for anv bargaining unit member assigned to said department for whom the Fl'-..fl committee did not recommend an
increase. The department chair/head may recommend that an individual facultv member receive a Faculty Merit
Increase of any amount up to 10 percent of that person's base pay; recommended increases shall not be limited to the 2.4
percent increment between salary steps. A departmental chair/head shall not make any recommendation regarding hls
or her own Faculty Merit Increase.
4.0

Administrath·e Dean's Review

The Dean or appropriate administrator of each College/unit shall receive all P88I applications Faculty Activity Reports and
recommendations from each department FMI committee within the College, and by the department chairs/heads. Bargaining
unit members eligible for a Service Salary Increase shall be the first to be reviewed in the annual Faculty Merit Increase
Program. After review of the applications/nominations Faculty Activity Reports, departmental FMI committee
recommendations, and consultation •.vith the recommendations of the department chairs/heads, the Dean or appropriate
administrat0r shall awafd P88Is, which at a minimum shall iRcluEie at least 50% of Unit 3 members recommeREied fer P88I
awards by the respective d~unit/ re>.<iew boarEI. Once lhe 50% a•NarEis criterioR is met from the 85% aJlocalioB;
deanslapPf61*iate admiflistraters-may treat the remaining dollar allocatioR as discretioHaFy fuflds (iR addition to lhe i:nitiallO%
discretionary allocation). may concur or disagree with any such recommendatron . The dean or appropriate adrninistrator may
change the amount of the increase recommended by the FMI committee or by the department chair/head for any faculty
member. In addition, the dean may recommend a Faculty Merit Increase for any bargaining unit member assigned to a
department/unit with the college for whom neither the departmental FMl committee nor the chair/head recommended an
increase. The dean may recommend that an individual faculty member receive a Facultv Merit Increase of any amount up to
10 percent of that person's base pay; recommended increase shall not be limited to the 2.4 percent increment between salary
steps. The total cost of all steps recommended by the Dean shall not exceed the target allocation for the college/unit. The deans
forward his/her positive recommendations along with applicable Faculty Activity Reports to the President via the Provost. The
dean advises faculty members in writing of his/her recommendation. Deans provide Provost a report that lists aU faculty
considered for FMI and a swnmarv of the recommendations by the department FMI committee, department chair/head, and
Dean.
4.1

After co-nferring with l:fle PresiEieRt aaEI Pro•r'ost, the DeaH-erappropriate administrator shall notify each applieaat of lile
decision to gmnt or deny a PSSI award fer oulstanding or meritorious performa:Rce. Applicants awarded a PSSI shaJI-alse
be-tnfermeel of the Harneer of steps to be graated and-the effective date of the a·,•.-ard.

4.J

4.2 Administrative review of counselors shaH be the responsibility of the Vice President for Student Affairs or his/her
designee; for librarians the Dean of Library Services or his/her designee; for athletic coaches the Athletic Director or
his/her designee; and for UCTE the Director ofUCTE or his/her designee.

5.0

Apnea! Process. TI1e Provost shall establish a merit pay appeals committee consisting of five facultv members and five
administrators. Faculty will be selected from a slate of ten names recommended bv the Executive Committee of the
Academic Senate. Any faculty member may appeaJ to said committee a dean's (or appropriate administrator's) negative
recommendation for a Faculty Merit Increase only if the faculty member was recommended for a Faculty Merit Increase
by a departmental FMI committee or by a department chair/head. A faculty member may also appeal a dean's
recommendation for Faculty Merit Increase that is less that that recommended bv a departmental F1vfi committee or by
tlle department chair/head. (lf department committee, department chair/head. and dean all do not recommend a FMI. then
the faculty member may not file an appeal.) Such an appeal shall be considered by a panel of two faculty members and
two administrators selected randomly from the members of merit pay appeals committee; U1e panel shall not include any
person from the appellant's department. The panel shall review the documents relevantto the Faculty Merit Increase for
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tl1e faculty unit member that were relied on or produced by the department FMI committee. the department chair. and the
dean. Decisions of the panel shaU be by majority vote (a tie vote results in denial of the appeal) and shaU not be subject
to review by tlle committee as a whole. The panel shall issue a written decision when granting an appeaL which shall be
advisory to the President; the panel shall deny an appeal without comment.

s.tJ 6.0 President's Re·view Decision

Y 6.1 Tbe President or desigaee shall re•;rie>N tlte applieationslnominations, reeommendatioas from the academiG
departmenlsAmits and the deeisioas of College De;ms, or appropriate aelmlnistrator. Positive recommendations from each
dean (appropriate administrator) and appeals granted by the merit pay appeals committee shall be submitted to the
Presidenl The President shall not consider merit pay increases for any other faculty member. Bargaining unit members
eligible for a Service Salary Increase shall be the first to be reviewed in tl1e annual Facultv Merit Increase Program. The
President may reject. decrease. or increase any such recommendation or appeal. The President may grant an individual
faculty member a Faculty Merit Increase of any amount up to l 0 percent of that person's base pav: increases shall not be
limited to t11e 2.4 percent increment between salary steps. The decision of the President shall be final and binding on the
University, the California Faculty Association, and U1e affected faculty member. Ten (10) percent of the pool available
for all Faculty Merit Increases shall be reserved to fund anv additional increases granted bv the President in accordance
witl1 MOU 3l.xx. The President may not grant adclitional increases that total more !.han the 10 percent of the pool
reserved for tllilt pWJ)ose. Any portion of tlle pool tlmt is not expended in the above marmer shall be rolled over and
added to the pool for Faculty Merit Increases for the following fiscal year.
6:0 7.0 PSSI FMI calendar and timeline
6:-l 7.1 The specific timeline covering notification, application, evaluation, and PSSI FMI award armouncements shall be

established by the President in consultation witll tlle Academic Senate.
7.0

Peer Re·,riew of PSSI denials

7.1

ApplieantslnomiAees YlrflO fail to receiv-e a PSSI a•Nard sbaU be eligible to ba.,•e their applicatioa re>1iewed 1;)~· the
Uaiversity Peer Re·;ie·N Panel. The appeal letter may be up to sin pages in lengt.\ double spaced, and mHSt be received
the Provost and Viee President for i\cademic Affairs 'NiU\in ten aeademie worlcing Elays of receipt of the aotil'ication of
denial (MOU see Article 31.40).

7.2

Uai:versity Peer R~wiew Panels consisting of 3 members and 1 alternate, ·.vill be appointed &y the Pro¥ost artd Vice
PFesH!entfor Academie Affairs i:n:consul!ation witJ1 Ca:H:fumia Faeulty Association. Members shall be selected by lot
from among all full time, tenliFed facuHy wJ:to did not sen·e oa a PSSI eomnuttee, and who were not applieantslnomiAees
for a PSSI award (MOY--see 1\:ticles 31.4 I; J 1.4 2).

7.3

The Uni'1ersity Peer Re.,.iew Paael shall begin to reviev,. tRe speeifie Performanee Salary Step denial 't'l'ithln 14 days of its
seleelion. The Partel's _:eview shall be limited to a reeofl5ideration of the iaCTease Elenial of the applieaAtlnominee, aad-tJ\e
~te adntiltistmtor's •,vritten response to any allegations maEieby tile-affected employee . .&.Ecept for flTesentatioas
of the complainant and the administrator, if the admiaistrator chooses, the peer re'f:iew 11~11 be made from the documents
set forth in Sectioa 31. 43 of the MOU.

7.4

The Ufli'i•ersity Peer Re.,•iev; Panel proceeding .,,.ill aot be open to the public and shall not coRSlitute a hearJtg (MGU
see Article 3l. 44).

b,·

7.S No later Hlan thirty (30) Ela~·s after Hs selection, Ule Uru.,·ersity Peer Review Panel shall submit to the PresideRt and
complainant a writtea report of its finclings and recolllmeRdations. All written materials considered by tlte Uni·,.ersity Peer
Review panel shall be forwarded to the President. When the panel has comfllied Yfith !:his seelioR; it shall be discharged &f
its duties for an)' iadiYidual case (MOU see Article 31.4 5).
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7.6 The Preside.Ftt shall consider the Uru..-ersity Peer Revie•;,. PaHel's reeofRffiefldutions ruul a:ll fen·..arded materials. ~le later
than fetH=leeA (14) Eiays after receipt of the Uai·;ersit:~· Peer R-e.,tie•N Panel's repert, the President sl:!all notify the
applicaollaominee and T:he URi•1ersity Peer Review Panel of h.islber final decisioA; inchuii:ng the reasons ~efefor.
~leti:IicatioR of the PresideAt's decisioA concl~:~des the peer re\'iew proceeh:tre and hislfler decision saall Rot be subject to
re•,rievl ia any ferum.
8.0 Publication ofFacultv Merit Pay Increases: a list of individual faculty members receiving a FacultyMerit1ncrease. their
rank. the amount of the increase received and their department shall be made public on each campus no later than one (1)
month after tina! decision regarding such increases. Faculty members who do not wish to have their name published
shall so advise the Academic PersoMel office in writing by April 15th and their name shall not appear on the list
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1998-99 Faculty Merit Increase Schedule
March 1 - March 19

Departments establish departmental FMI committee. Where there are insufficient persons
to serve on a departmental committee, the department shall select persons from a related
academic discipline for that purpose.

April1, 1999

Faculty submit Faculty Activity Reports (FAR) to department chair/head

April1 - April15

Department FMI committee reviews Faculty Activity Reports and submits
recommendations to department chairs/heads with copy to faculty member.

April16 --April 29

Department chair/head reviews Faculty Activity Reports, and after considering department

FMI committee recommendations, submit separate recommendations to dean (appropriate
administrator) with copy to faculty member.

April 30 -May 14

Deans (appropriate administrators) review Faculty Activity Reports and forward positive
recommendations along with applicable Faculty Activity Reports to President via Provost.
Deans advise faculty members in writing of his/her recommendation. Deans provide
Provost a report that lists all faculty considered for FMI and a summary of the
recommendations by the department FMI committee, department chair/head, and Dean.

April 21

FMI Appeals Committee consisting of five administrators and five faculty members is
appointed by Provost.

May 15 - May 19

Faculty eligible to appeal must submit written appeal to Provost who forwards appeal to
appropriate Appeal Panel of two administrators and two faculty members.

May 20- June 1

Appeal panels review files and provide recommendations to President via Provost.

July 1, 1999

President or designee announces 1998-99 FMI decisions retroactive to July 1, 1998.

14 days after
Chancellor's office
distributes budget.

President or designee announces 1999-2000 FMI decisions effective July 1, 1999.
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